Class XI-B1
TOPIC: -INDIA MUST BECOME A GROWTH ENGINE
Quiz Questions
Q1. What is the GDP value of India in world’s economy?
Ans. GDP value of India represents 3.65 % of the world’s economy.
Q2. What do you mean by human capital?
Ans. Human capital is a collection of traits that includes knowledge, intelligence, training, judgement
and talent.
Q3. What does SME stands for?
Ans. SME stands Small and medium enterprises.
Q4. What economic reform has been taken in 1991 new economic policy?
Ans. LPG : Liberalization, Privatization and Globalization.
Q5. State some of the missions initiated by Indian government for growth of the country.
Ans. Make in India, Skill India , Digital India , Clean India , Education for all.
Q6. What do you mean by foreign direct investment?
Ans. FDI refers to the direct investment that any country makes in other country.
Q7. When did ‘ Make in India’ mission was launched and by whom?
Ans. It was launched on 25th September,2014 by the Prime Minister Mr. Narender Modi.
Q8. Name some of the sectors on which India’s growth depends.
Ans. Research and Inovation
Foreign direct investment
Travel and Tourism
Human capital
Geographical Indicators .
Q9. When and Where did the Prime Minister Mr. Narender Modi State that ‘India must
become a growth engine’?

Ans. Addressing the annual meeting of African development Bank group in Gandhi nagar, Mr. Narender
Modi highlighted that India must become an engine of growth.
Q10. What is stagflation?
Ans. It means inflation with depression in the economy.
Q11. In which year Indain Planning Commission was constituted?
Ans. 1950
Q12. What do you mean by Geographical Indication?
Ans. It is a sign used on products that have specific geographical origin and possess qualities that are due
to that origin.
Q13. Which country has the maximum foreign trade with India?
Ans. U.S.A
Q14. ‘Blue Revolution’ is related with which sector?
Ans. Fisheries.
Q15. Which country produces maximum tea in the world?
Ans. India.
Q16. Which organization prepares the GDP estimate in India ?
Ans. C.S.O (Central Statistical Organization)
Q17. What do you mean by monetory policy?
Ans. It is the process by which central bank controls the supply of money in the economy to ensure price
stability.
Q18. India is placed at which rank in the production of sugar in the world?
Ans. First rank.
Q19. When and by whom was ‘Swachh Bharat Abhiyan’ launched?
Ans. It was launched by Mr. Narender Modi on 2nd October,2014 .
Q20. What is sustainable economic growth?
Ans. Sustainable economic growth means a rate of growth which can be maintained without creating
other significant economic problems , especially for future generation.

